Introduction

51
Mixed crop livestock systems form the basis for rural livelihoods for the majority of the world's rural 52 poor. They are also the source of much of the world's food and recent estimates put the 53 contribution of mixed systems to global food production at around 50% (Herrero et al. 2010 ). The 54 integrated nature of mixed crop livestock farming means that livestock provide key inputs for arable 55 production including manure and traction, while crops provide reciprocal inputs to livestock 56 production, notably in the form of crop residues (straws and stovers) to sustain livestock (Powell et 57 al. 2004 ). Further integration occurs at the level of the soil; livestock sustain soil fertility through 58 returns of excreta (Rufino et al. 2007 ). However a key trade-off in maintaining the integrity of mixed 59 crop livestock systems relates to crop residue use. In order to maintain soil fertility, in particular soil 60 organic carbon, biomass needs to be returned to the soil on a regular basis and in adequate 61 amounts. However, farmers also need to sustain their livestock and there is pressure to remove 62 residual biomass in the form of straws and stovers and feed them to livestock (Giller et al. 2009 ). 63
Feeding residue to livestock does not necessarily break the cycle of nutrient and biomass return to 64 the soil since these can be returned in the form of livestock manure which provides a good source of 65 relatively stable organic carbon and of readily useable nutrients to improve soil fertility. However, 66 manure is bulky and the labour costs of returning manure to fields in meaningful quantities in the 67 absence of mechanization tend to be prohibitive. Furthermore nutrient losses at various points 68 between manure production and return to the field can lead to very low nutrient cycling efficiencies 69 . This is the trade-off at the core of the research reported here. At issue is the 74 basis for decision making at farm level about how to allocate crop residues to various competing 75 demands. What lies behind farmers' decisions to remove biomass and feed to livestock at the 76 prevails in Kakamega, and this encourages citizens to buy and sell land. Property rights are less well 145 developed in the Ethiopian sites. Extension support to farmers in the areas of agriculture and human 146 health has become stronger in Ethiopia in general in recent years. As a result, farmers can in theory 147 access technological information that enables them improve agricultural productivity. Extension 148 provision in the Kenyan site is less well developed. 149
Data
150
Eight villages were selected using Google Earth images in each of our three sites around a central 151 market town with all dichotomous combinations of proximity to the central market (near -far) and 152 proximity to a road (near -far), and 2 village combinations. For this, two main roads from the major 153 market town were randomly selected (sometimes there were only two). For each of these roads, the 154 distance between this town and the next market town was calculated. The point on the road at 155 which the two towns were equidistant was marked as the "far from market" point of reference. The 156 point at which a tenth of the distance between the major market town and the next market town 157 was marked as the "near to market" point of reference. Villages on either side of the road at these 158 points along the nearest passable side road were then selected within a radius from the market 159 town along the direction of the main road of 0 -10 0 for the "near to road" villages and between 10 -160 30 0 for the "far from road" village. A total of 24 villages were therefore surveyed in the three sites. 161
A household survey was conducted in 2011 to gather detailed information at the household (HH) 162 level. Based on census lists of all the farmers of each village, a total of 160 HH were selected from 163 the eight villages of each study site giving a total sample size of 480 households across the 3 study 164 sites. Twenty HH per village were considered for the HH questionnaire survey. The number of 165 households per village averaged 126, 47 and 192 in Kobo, Bako and Kakamega respectively. The 166 average proportion of households per village interviewed was thus 0.20, 0.46 and 0.14 in Kobo, Bako 167
and Kakamega respectively. Households were selected by conducting a village census to gather basic 168 information on land holdings and wealth categories for each household. These were used to develop 169 a wealth index and households were then stratified into 4 wealth classes and 5 households per 170 village per wealth class were randomly selected. 171
The household questionnaire incorporated major issues such as household characteristics, access to 172 market, credit and extension, land owned and cultivated, crop production on a per plot basis, crop 173 residue allocation, livestock herd structure and dynamics, feeding strategies, income sources and 174 expenditure, and limitations for crop and livestock production. Each household survey took between 175 3-4 hours to complete and was answered mostly by the household head. 176
The factors influencing the different crop residues uses were assessed through econometric analysis 177 of all crop level observations with data on crop residue use, crop type, and cultivated area. 178 Accordingly, 15, 5, and 4 households from the respective districts of Kobo, Nekemte, and Kakamega 179 that miss data on one or more of the latter variables were excluded. 180
The analysis was conducted on 3 crop groups and 3 residue use groups. The crop groups considered 181 for the analysis were: i) maize and sorghum combined (both having coarse stover and either being 182 the prevailing cereal), ii) teff (having fine straw, an important cereal in Ethiopia), and iii) the 183 remaining crops combined (comprising 16 crops, each with too few observations for separate 184 analysis and with no other prominent sub-grouping). Residue uses were grouped together according 185 to the broad purpose they serve: i) retained in the field either as residual mulch on the soil or burnt 186 during land preparation, ii) used as cattle feed either through stubble grazing by own cattle or used 187 as stall feed, and iii) the category of all other uses, which includes 9 different crop residue uses 188 including use as household fuel, construction material, and used by other households. 189 around 3 TLU's per household. However, when farm size was taken into account, livestock pressure 231 followed the productivity gradient with much higher livestock holdings per unit area in the most 232 intensified site at Kakamega (Table 3 ). The livestock holding in all sites was dominated by cattle and 233 in both Ethiopian sites cattle were almost exclusively of indigenous breeds. In Kakamega around a 234 quarter of the holding was made up of improved cross-bred cows. Small ruminants also made up a 235 small proportion of the livestock holding with roughly equal numbers of sheep and goats overall. 236
Results
191
System characterization
There was a tendency for households in the more intensive Kakamega site to favour sheep and those 237 in the less extensive Kobo site to favour goats. Equids were common in the extensive system 238 represented by Kobo, were also present in Nekemte, but were not present in the Kakamega 239
households. Households in all sites kept a few backyard poultry, especially in Kakamega. 240 241 Livestock feeding strategies varied considerably by site (Table 3 ). In general grazing was the 242 predominant means of feeding livestock in both Nekemte and Kakamega with farmers estimating 243 that around 60% of livestock nutrition was derived from grazing in these sites. Crop residues also 244
represented an important component of the diet both in the form of in situ grazing of stubbles and 245 the feeding of straws and stovers (dry fodder) to confined animals. Feeding of residues was 246 especially important in the least intensified site at Kobo where dry fodder (stall fed and stubbles) 247 was estimated by farmers to make up 50% of the diet. In the more intensified sites of Nekemte and 248
Kakamega the proportions were around 25% and 18% respectively. Feeding of green fodder to 249 confined animals made up 15-30% of the diet depending on site. Feeding of concentrates was 250 negligible but accounted for around 3% of the diet in Nekemte and Kakamega. 251
252
Milk productivity of cattle increased with increasing intensification (Table 3) residues are considered in the following. The general pattern of maize and sorghum residue 260 allocation was that more residue was left in the fields in the more productive sites while more was 261 allocated to livestock feeding in the more marginal sites ( Figure 2 ). Almost no residues were left in 262 the field in Kobo with farmers estimating the figure to be around 3%. This contrasted with a figure of 263 36% in Kakamega. In situ burning of residual residues was unusual, although in Nekemte farmers 264 reported burning 12% of their residues. 265 266 Almost 70% of maize and sorghum residues were fed to livestock in Kobo, mainly through feeding to 267 confined animals. In Nekemte and Kakamega, the percentage was roughly 35% with stubble grazing 268 predominating in Nekemte and stall feeding predominating in Kakamega. 269
270
Other uses were important in all sites with use of maize and sorghum residues for domestic fuel 271 being a particularly prominent use especially in the Ethiopian sites. Sale of maize and sorghum 272 residues was a minor use in all 3 sites as was use for construction. Taken together, all uses other 273 than mulching and feeding accounted for roughly 30-50% of maize and sorghum residue use 274 depending on site. 275
276
General household characteristics are presented in Table 4 and illustrate the household trends 277 associated with the productivity gradient including a diminishing reliance on farm income, increased 278 labour availability, reduced use of farm-produced food, increased marketing of farm produce 279 especially livestock products, and increased organization of farmers including access to credit. 280
281
Determinants of crop residue use
282
Model results to assess the factors related to allocation patterns for the combined maize and 283 sorghum residues are shown in Table 5 -with the descriptive statistics of the model variables 284 included in the previous Table 4 . Area of cultivated land had relatively consistent effects with larger 285 farms both retaining and feeding more residues and using proportionally less for other uses such as 286 fuel and construction. Livestock pressure expressed as TLU per hectare also showed consistent 287 effects: in general higher livestock density led, as expected, to more feeding and less retention and 288 other uses. Data related to the proportion of livestock products marketed showed consistent effects. 289
The general pattern showed that where livestock product marketing was important, households fed 290 more residues and retained less on the soil and used proportionately less for other uses including 291 fuel and construction. The effect was strong in Nekemte and especially in Kakamega where dairying 292 is prominent (data not shown). Access to alternative feed sources would be expected to reduce the 293 amount of residue fed to livestock and increase retention -there was some suggestion of this effect 294 in the data although the tendency was not significant. 295
Use of improved seed was also related to a higher proportion of residue being fed to cattle perhaps 296 related to higher residue biomass yields allowing more scope for feeding residues to cattle. Travel 297 time to crop output markets had consistent effects on residue use: those households situated 298 further from markets tended to feed more to livestock and generally allocate less to other uses. The 299 proportion of crops marketed however had minimal effects on crop residue use and the effects were 300 not systematic across crops. Food self-sufficiency data indicate that in general, food secure 301 households feed more residues to livestock and retain less on soils. Association membership had 302 strong effects on crop residue allocation: more residue retention on soil and less feeding. 303
There were also site differences in allocation patterns (Table 5) . Farmers in Kakamega retained more 304 residues on fields than in Nekemte and those in the extensive Kobo site retained the least. For feed, 305 the opposite pattern applied with farmers in Nekemte and Kakamega allocating less to feed than 306 those in Kobo. Other uses were higher in Nekemte and Kakamega than in Kobo. Effects of labour 307 availability were inconsistent and difficult to interpret, with an indication that increased labour 308 availability allowed more residue retention. Access to credit did not have a strong systematic effect 309 on crop residue use although it generally led to less use of residues for mulching and more feeding 310 of residues. Access to information did not influence residue use. Education level of the household 311 head also had minimal effect, and similarly on-farm income as a proportion of total income had 312 minimal effects on allocation patterns. 313 Use of crop residues for fuel, construction and a variety of other uses (aside from feeding and 331 returning residues to the soil) was substantial at 30-50% of overall residues depending on site. The 332 results of our analysis show that as cultivated area increases the proportion of residues used for 333 purposes other than feeding and retention on soil declines. This suggests that the absolute amount 334 of residue required for fuel and construction is generally fairly stable per household so that as farm 335 size increases, proportionately more residue is available for livestock feeding and return to the soil. mechanization is not available. This represents a fixed cost for these households; oxen need to be 376 fed in order to have sufficient energy for field operations (Pearson 1993) ; the most readily available 377 feed source is crop residues so this is the farmers' first priority. This was also reflected in the results 378 on determinants of crop residue use. Increased livestock density led to more feeding of crop 379 residues. It can be argued that as livestock production intensifies and becomes more market-driven, 380 the importance of crop residues diminishes. Feed quality of crop residues is inherently low and 381 residues are thus generally regarded to be insufficient to support the needs of higher productivity of 382 milk and meat production, whereas market-oriented livestock production enables farmers access to 383 improved feed. Our data do not support this argument, however: increased marketing of livestock 384 products led to greater allocation of crop residues to livestock feeding. Presumably this relates to a 385 combination of the study site selection and the fact that overall, the study sites were at a relatively 386 early stage of livestock intensification and we might expect a reduced proportion of residue use for 387 livestock feeding later in the intensification process. 388
Demand for livestock products is increasing as a result of urbanization, dietary changes and rising 389
incomes. This so-called Livestock Revolution presents potential opportunities for poor livestock 390 keepers to increase their income through market oriented production given an enabling policy 391 environment (Barrett 2008), but the potential implications of increased feeding of crop residues on 392 local natural resources need to be considered. An increased emphasis on feeding crop residues to 393 livestock to support livestock production for the market could lead to even less crop residues being 394 returned to the soil. 395
Other elements of intensification also influenced crop residue allocation patterns. Access to inputs, 396 in this case improved seed, led to higher allocation of residues to livestock feeding. Overall biomass 397 availability affects the absolute amount of crop residue that can be allocated to different uses. In the 398 global study of which this work was a component, we found that even in highly intensive smallholder 399 systems in South Asia, substantial proportions of crop residues were still fed to livestock. However, 400 the increased overall amount of crop residue available in these systems provided opportunities to 401 still return substantial absolute amounts of crop residues to soil (Valbuena et al. 2014) . 402 It could be argued that feeding residues to livestock is a rational choice for farmers as a means of 403 stabilizing nutrients and making them more available for crop use. Manure has a lower C/N ratio 404 than crop residue and application of manure rather than direct application of residues can avoid the 405 short-term N immobilization that often results from direct crop residue application (Powell et al. 406 2004). Nutrients in manure are generally more plant available than those in crop residues (Powell et 407 al. 1999 ). However, the benefits of passing crop residues through livestock prior to returning them 408 to fields need to be balanced against the logistical and labour-related challenges of applying bulky 409 manure to fields rather than simply retaining intact residues in the field. In the case of the sites in 410 this study, the feeding of residues to livestock by farmers was more likely to have related to the 411 immediate need to feed livestock rather than indirect benefits to soil properties. 
